
Recital Costumes and Tights Info 2024                                                                                                                                                                          
Pre Combo and Level I Classes

Class Song Costume Tights Shoes Hair Style Notes

Pre Ballet 
(Monday -     
Mrs Bela)

The Great 
Commission 

blue tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Tap 
(Monday -     
Mrs Bela)

Prodigal pink, blue and 
purple tutu

tan footed - with 
costume

black tap shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Ballet       
(Monday -         
Miss Kiya)

Mountain Air pink tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Tap       
(Monday -       
Miss Kiya)

I’m So Blessed blue tutu tan footed - with 
costume

black tap shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Tap I     
(Tuesday         
Mrs Kristi)

Boogie Woogie 
Bugle Boy

navy dress with tie tan convertible tights - 
with costume

black tap shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

hat bobby pinned to 
head

Acro I   
(Tuesday          
Mrs Susan)

Be The Light pink biketard with 
skirt

tan stirrup - with 
costume

no shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Jazz I     
(Tuesday           
Mrs Kristi)

The Gift red long sleeve with 
fringe

tan convertible tights - 
with costume

tan super jazz shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

Ballet I           
(Tuesday         
Mrs Kristi)

Perfectly Loved mauve dance dress pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes low bun with a 
middle part

hair piece bobby pinned 
to the right side of head

Pre Ballet    
(Wed - 3:45       
Mrs Kristi)

He’s Never Gonna 
Change 

blue and ivory tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Tap       
(Wed - 3:45       
Mrs Kristi)

It’s Gonna Be a 
Lovely Day

pink, black and 
white dress

tan footed - with 
costume

black tap shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Ballet    
(Wed - 5:00        
Mrs Kristi)

Place In This World blue and ivory tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes 1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Pre Tap       
(Wed - 5:00      
Mrs Kristi)

Let It Grow red, black and white 
tutu

tan footed - with 
costume

black tap shoes / 
satin ribbon for 
shoes

1/2 up and 1/2 down bow bobby pinned 
above ponytail holder

Ballet I        
(Wednesday          
Mrs Mandy)

La Bayadere purple tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes low bun with a 
middle part

hair piece bobby pinned 
to the right side of head

Jazz I         
(Wednesday   
Mrs Mandy)

Dance the Night 
Away

pink biketard with 
skirt

tan convertible tights - 
with costume

tan super jazz shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

rhinestone clip at the 
top right of ponytail

Acro I          
(Wednesday    
Mrs Mandy)

Let’s Get Loud red biketard with 
skirt 

tan stirrup - with 
costume

no shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

hair piece wrapped and 
bobby pinned around 
ponytail

Tap I      
(Wednesday   
Mrs Nicole)

I Love Rock and Roll pink and black 
jacket and unitard

tan convertible tights - 
with costume

black tap shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

bandana tied like a 
headband with bow on 
the upper left side 

Ballet I    
(Thursday      
Miss Kiya)

Coppelia Mazurka lavender tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes low bun with a 
middle part

flower pinned to the top 
right of bun

Contemporary I 
(Thursday    
Miss Kiya)

No Life Apart light blue dress tan stirrup - with 
costume

no shoes low ponytail with a 
middle part

barrette bobby pinned 
to the top of ponytail


